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Alene, tekel, Upharsm.
Fools ought to know that to hush up

facta intent*!ties suspicion.
He is trying to lie away a fact, but

vvd shall not allow it, for the battle ol

Armageddon is on, and our gun's can't
be spiked.

Jt is very pleasaut to look back on the
joy¦ of youth, but.it la lar butter to live
on in old age the houest accumulations
of life's incomes.

As paint on a roof does not strengthen
a foundation, so lies will not clear the

guilty, for conduct is the eloquent per¬
oration of character.

New York's newly installed governor
in his inaugural address foretells an

impending war unless lawlessness in

every section of this countiy cease.

Right you are Governor Whitman, and
may an All-Wi»e God put it into the
hearts of the majority ol this land's
good people to nominate and elect you
.President ol these poorly United Stales.
There is a great work lor a great man

10 do.

If you have §1U to put to use pay £10
for the article and for the udveriio-'
ing. I can out talk any man hut a

printer. Tho man who publishes a pa¬
per and talks every week to thousands
wf men, while 1 am talking to one, is

(he man 1 am afraid of, and I want to
be his friend. The business man who
does not advertise is a poor stick. Trade
with the men who advertise if you
want to get bargains and the worth ol
your money,. 1'. T. liarnuiu,

Memory is a terrible thing to those
whose deeds are black. Like Banquo's
ghost they will not down. Love('j and
hatred have hugged and kused in this
city through Lnbery and perjury, '1 bu
day of reckoning is rapidly coming and
our trangressors must suller, Witnered
be the hand of a teeheein^, and tittering
libertine* (Sure as there is a just (Jua,
.o sure is the most .daugerouu man in

any community the one who pollutes
the stream ol a young .girl's lile, But
after all, "men ate what their Luothcis
make thein." "Wlicn they come forth
Iroin their mothera' womb*, the gate of
gifts clobes behind tbem."

Never, during our 2b years in law.
and we have had many cases, have we
won one that waa more victorious and
glorious, than that of Geo. VV. Wolfe,
white, against James Harris, colored.
Never in any case before, have we felt
so grateful to God for his aid, and on

going home we bowed in devout prayei
and thanked Him. He and 1 are win¬

ners in the right against wrong, lho
case has been up and in courts since
last February and much of our time has
been taken by it, but not one penny did
we charge the poor old honest N*gro.
Another good thing, Berkeley Gounty
has not a few of a« good a set of mm
as can be found anywhere. But the
jury that gave a verdict for Harris was

composed of christian gentlemen, who
would not stultify their oaths. Wo shall
arrange their names as nicely as it can
be done by type,frame them and hang
earn* on the wall of our study, and if
desired, send copies to all the jurors.

What a ttrange class of people in this
country .It must make angels bow in
shame and God look oil into space from
this land, when Southern white men
whose father's father's father's debased
colored women, and sons of tbem all,
followed their example, and are still at

it, to hear the present day congressmen
from that section, where it is almost
mpossible to find a genuine black man.

Indeed they ha*e carried it on so long
the rub comes in in a different way, for

-
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it is liard to tell who is who, or which
is which in color. Only a few 'luys ago
a white man shot a colore*) mun down
in the streets, and told the policeman
the reason he shot him, ho won walking
witli his wench. In the face (if it all, a

law wh? passed last wh k making it a

crime of punishment by fine and im-

prixonmont for colored and white to

marry in tho District of Columbia.and
it aims to punnd) any aud all couples so

paired off legally m uilier etaien who
will dare visi; the National Capital.
When tiiey do that they are making

laws to degrade their own sons ami

daughters by black women, and fifty
per cent of them a:o as white, or pale
as are those cracker law makers.
What about Alexander Hamilton.

he was a Negro. And Vice l'reMident
Johnson, of Kentucky, had a colored
woman as common law wifo, Jived with
l»er in Washington; took h»*r to church,
theatres, etc.

Marrying, as wo r-ee it, iB a matter for
two peisons to fettle, and it is nobody's
business but theirs, il they are sane in
mind, sound in body and industrious,
iloweyer, the rabid Negro hating JSoutn
has so fixed it 111 nature that U some

tool is so crazy about marrying a white
woman no can do so anywiiore,
marrying a so called colored woman
white as any white woman, and at the
same time mariy one called "nig^ei"
in his own race.

TWO OA Tils, hXi'LAXATiON,
fcXC'OK I A HON.

OA'j'ji ]s*o I.
State of West \ iriiinia, iierkcley Coun¬
ty, to wit:
The examination on oath of Liliic-

Siujth, uu unmarried woman, taken
before me, J. Ji. Lloyd, a Jubilee of the
haid County, on thia the lGih day ol Jan¬
uary, 1U10, the «aid Liliie bmitn, being
by me ouiy eworn, depose* and «ay«.
that she ia an unmanied woman, who
liuu reaideo in the county lor one year
next pruceding thia date; that on ^lay
i0, I'Ji-l, fhe vv at, delivered ol a lemale
babiaru child and that Tred. It, Uamer
of buid county, JM the lather ol aaid
child, aguinat the peace anu dignity ol
the state, and the said Laiiiu Smuh
therelore, pra)s ilutl Uie aaid 1-red. It.
Jiuniur may be appmhendod and heid io
answer the taul complaint, ana deaa
with in ielation Iheielo aa too law may
require.
Uatcd this Kith day of January, 1015.

herkeley County to wit.
ihth day ol Januaiy i'Jlo the t-aid JL.il-

lie omith mailt) oath io thu Hum ol the
foregoing complaint beloio me.

J* 11. 1 it.ovo , .1 uatico ol tu J 'caco.
Oath JS'u.ii.
State ol vveui Virginia, iJeikehy Coun¬
ty, io wit:

before Juatice Lloyd .

To the Honorable H, Lloyd:
I hereby desire to wuhdiuw the afli-

davitanu coiupiaint agauiat Fiud K,
Kamer «« to Ina being me lutliei ol my
cnud, which waa nied on laat Saturday,
the lOih day ol Januaiy, VJJ.'j, beioie
you and 1 lierebj, ujuke oath that he ia
not the lamer ol my chnu, my action
in Una matter waacauetd by uie inJlu-
ence ol Small Uopeweil auu j. n. 0nl.
foru, they having loiced me to taue
ouch taeps auu 1 iiiiew not wnaL 1 v* aw

Ijiiiie ciiiitn, Allium.
Suoacnhed and owoiu to beioie ujo

tins 10th uay ol J unuaiy, Iji.j,
J. 11. Cioyu, JuoLiee ol me 1'eace.
lmd nevei apoken to l,ilj,c *mim,

and liad nevei acun hei io uj) Knowl¬
edge until T i may evening, ninny JO,
iUb>. She came io in) house m com¬

pany with iviib. iieniy JLjopevmi, Uno
introduced net una bum: "Aou juot un
All. ciilloiu what you told me." 1 n«to
Wrtb what atra. llopeweii bind. one
boiuiy aeciaied that . Kandoipu i,tltJJ
er wad the lather ol hei bastard cuna.
1 bat beioie, or after the bum ol the
cnild, Kamci had her to go to l>rtn
SuydeCtt and gave hei Jiity oollaia to

ba> lu the piooence ol Or. Gray and J
J.''rank iiiiseoo thai it was not ulo cuou.'
She lurtlier baid: "liaudoiph" Kauiei
Sent hei and Ui. Lrlay to Wadiiiu^tou,
L>. i^., where she was to give burn to'
her baby, Out she caiue back anil be¬
came a mother at Keaiueysviile, West
Vnguua. 1 asked the vvueiOi.bouts oi
the baby. She said ah». JAl>,,(4 nUlUer
had it. Tluu she came aitef it iUjd
Jnsibled upon having it. U uiig.'iL thiow
a glimuiei ul Jifem on this ui-punctured
myatejy, to learn that a\Ji». iiUULtJI
claims leiationsinp with .'K iudolpn»
as LUuu smith pietened to call bun.
All tliooe who have seen the child say
a lavors liim, ana will condemn huu
anywhere. Anollier item might add
light to light. Why aid J,lilie frllJJUl
name her child "Inez liauieii"' J,i]jlt.
smith h;ta talked i ^ much io shield
and save "Kaiidolph." As to J^nl.e
smith a leputea knowledge ol conai-
Uoiih in Uamer\s liotise, where she sa)s

tsho wus seduced . »y him, it must be
admitted llmr she displays, in her in¬
dictment ot hiui, an uppaient apt con¬
ception of fijniM'miif .«, brie a bac, pic¬
tures, etc., \v!i -h she says were to be
found therein.

it it were !'<.' i!;-. chid vvjiy did he, as

she sa>s, ve her ii 3 dollars' o deny
it? JI it is not Jus bahy why did bhe
s.-.y thai he hei. lit ! and Ur. S. (_rv:*y t<»
Washington ^:jd p tid (hen v\a\? A I
tei she had sv :.'j hat, 11 was i:ih child
and ha<l him ariested last >aiurday anu
put under bond, wh> did he not rely on
her lormer dental, go into court and
prove his innocence.
W hy did In- tun to Oan Snyder, tret

Miii' gle iMiilli;, J.c 4»1 I ~ SiS. 1 I , t J .ilii-

lil'iScoe, \\ iliic M liciiall <»ud John 'Jar
fel and comuinc wilh 1 t in lo scare
and coeice Hit ; .>/ in 11 to pur^o her
sen? iiy her , ,1 uhject u ;

the i'en 1 ue -.\ t«i y >1 . > . .. i 1

bCLlle, rtuUill .»../ .e..' i.-u; li,.^ u

Lriiit. to the mat . "1 u n, peact- awu
HI II no Uiule.''

it a Ulan undciiibd i.uil ui.de-
badchea coiiacienee. iie nab coiilidence
in public opinion >t>.d milu still 111 a

pul>iic inve.-aigatiou. And on this
pi aciicai 113 pjvneo.o, w 113 did nut I- tti

11, Uanier lace ijinje ."smith 111 coiiit
and piovtj hnnseit an innocent mau?
Aiiawei, because he couldn't*
As to oni dicing 1,1 Hie isiniih to

swear I*.) a lit; thai Jiamei is Lite lather
ol her chud, 11 reealia lo our niiud a

lei low who has stolen goods,and while
running hollers Lima, luief. Tne girl,
poor chiid, oy a wealing to a lal.iehood,
made 11 eaay 101 net 10 or- aeni 10 ine

pe u 1 l1 j 1 ai y, out iin , ti.jiiccu.au^ 1-».a

Lhiougn 1.1.0 luL.eu bcncuic, and 11 alit
is peiiKcuau.e t>_» 1 e .aoll 01 perjui}
ana 11 itamer and iJau Snyder made
her do it, aic li»*-y not moie guilty man.
ohe? ii .^n^iici and Uamei did as

UiUcn 10 nctjj tL unci, 01 1.0 miuaur a

lj_iaii, WOUlU uuu Lite j a w pil U laU Uitlll i
ivcad Lite Ciwoiung liiia.iiy 01 iimcua,

Uesucujuiia una Othe. 10, it ciitiiaXto
Lite w noie tiling.

E fvl P l_U i r.'icN f Li O K t. A 'J -

i 11c pi e: lilt i it.i. y w Ol'i.. Jul a uat
ill eiilJ/.O,) illCllt, D.il t.Ui Ijeeli v-lJ-il

jUet. eu .iiivi iitu 1 ¦> }i.u i.Lt. ui j^a .1.).

«il tv lUiiiiu^i uii L lj jj ii uii-

\s ord i/iit. «.'»*. 1" i tit.- c\>uj.il1 .v tvj i»jc
JiJCUiOU uL U Ul'i.iliy JL. jii.->LI'L»CLiUiJ.3
\siil L>¦ Sell t 10 i iie i.litniSajiii£> jiust
liii'.'olei'S aim j'it!'.;i cat t let.s inruiia,iutt.
Lite eouit 11 j iuiu 1 u ne.u'jv .«. 1», >.» .»

Jieitl ii 1..-5 t,j 1111. 1 M-pai'Liiielil ui

Jieinli.it, v. iii> wilt eo-ujieralu \\ liu
Lite l^aDur 1/i-pa 1 tiiieit c iu nitng ju,;
ie.-i^; ;ii<ui ; till 1 me JuailUiSS ,|ul> Lt>-
^i-iliiel. J1 .ileitis i;i tilt.' lltiuni^ia
llt*li t^ililt .lit »V 111 ii i S11 jlil i LlC IjftHO it*

i.ni: iiti^e i.t.sk. i m. general paui Oi

lite uiuean i.i as Joiiows:
.NoucL's j.i m: 111 ail J»t.;i3L-

oliices ainiuiuicidi-; lu.il apjiiiCiiLiuna
lor worn ui \\ ui'iwi'a v. nl oe recuiveu
us l lie pus in 1.later v. no win ue suj[j-
pneu w ii.ii lui nia \.o ne liiieu out ana
ior w iirueii le ine naijui' nej/ui lint-iu

age'ilt ill v'lMr^'j <jl Liiu /jOllfj ill WillCll
tne olhee is located.

.1 ne liistiMniijuii nranch of the im-
lui^iaiiun .k 1 \ ice v\iii Handle tins part
Ol tne uoi n ami i.o ims Uraiicii also
w ill ^o the J*' puns ui me iJepariineiiL |
ol ^vi-a'leiiilUi u ti0eliis as lo seelion
Wiieio lieij) .s neeueil 111 harvesting
or otner worn, uvpplicuitis will men
Oe iiuoruieu 01 Hie piaee wiiere lhe>
can onia.it wora ol ine Kind they sceK
and at uic nearest point po.111 to

them, iite poatai service acting ;is the
disir'iOiitiiig and collection agency ior!
applications and replies inrougiiout
me ti ansactijiis.

,ili\ ur

IV AMilUiilL

A J>co Well. Pittsburg attorney, ap¬
peared in lie Kanawha county inter¬
mediate court Wednesday, where iie
gave bonds agrgegating $2:>,000 for
iiis appearance in court March 10 to
answer four liidictmt nts, two charg¬
ing felonies and two charging misde-
ni* anors.

Tiie felonies charge that Weil was
an accomplice beiore ttie fact in at¬
tempting to urine Howard N. Ogden
and Charles ii. J.ronson, members of
the state public service commission,
while the misdemeanors charge him
with being ,i. principal in connection
wah ihe same offenses.

Weil was discharged ol' his bona
before Justice Dering on tlie original
warrant sworn out charging the same
offense.

>\o motions were made to quash
the inuictiiM nts. Such preliminary
motions will be made March lo, afto»
which it wiil be decided when a trial
will be had if the motions are over¬
ruled by Judge Henry K. Jilack.
The bonds given by Weil was $10,-

000 in each of the felony cases and
$2,*>00 in »n of the misdemeanors.
The sureties were II. (i. Hubbard,
Harrison l'». Smith and Isaac J^oew-
cnstcin, of (Charleston.

United States Auxiliary
"v_£es&r i cii> ^.Uiifige Cargo

The lTnitcd States ; uxiliary ship (
"Caesar" is *1 i:«j to arrive in San I
Francisco about the of J t: r;.
with a strange cargo. It . ii ti .o
board a mi:. Mature s .'It r ho" '

with the lnt< .-t app!1, ' f

live stock In a ami .. .

cal man nor; ii r<ui--..' io ; »

er such as used by foresters in pro- '

tecting tiie national forests: a mini-I
at lire' Yosemite Valley with roads,
waterfalls, and other scenic* features
reproduced complete. Tho*^ w:'! a'-

he «-'! '»..!''> ' vffr '

2
"

v '

is tr» American elk and pv ¦:

.nil a collection of the \i<. \\u\: '

hat r.-M'V Sam's weather '.v-n use >

,, f-i'oerst weather condit'on*.
i h-: i S a i\i;i i. sitl » u sir

i t
of

I). C., <ind started about a month ago j
-n its voyage to the Pacific coast via'
lie canal. The exhibits are intem'-
.<i for tlu Panama-Pacific lntemati n

1 Exposition and wi'l sooy be insta!:-|
ed in t !i splendid quarter-; which
have been assigned for the exh'bits
>f the department. Seveir.fCM :hou-!
sand square feet of floor space is to
be occupied by the department of
agriculture, most of it being in what
is known as the Palace of Agricul-
Mire. The o^Tice of public roads' ex¬
hibit will be found in the Palace of
Machinery. Many of the features
hove been especially prepared for the
new fair and the whole exhibit aims
to give, as far as possible, a com¬

prehensive idea of seme of the im- 1
portant things whieh the department,
is trying to do for the farmer.
That part of the "Caesar's" cargo

contributed by the department's bu¬
reau of plant industry will be of par¬
ticular interest to the grower of crops
and fruits. The man who owns an
orchard may learn something about
how the department fights fruit (lis-j
"i'ses and also how fruit may bo ship¬
ped to insure satisfactory delivery
Whether the fanner grows cotton, to-j
baceo, corn or cereals he will findj
something practical bearing on h5-;
work, hessons may also be learned
in grain standardization and the study i
of fibers.

Model S'nunhter Hou~e
Small cities or private com pa. .>...>

considering tin? erection oi it siaugi:-
icr house may gel many poiaiois i. j .

ilie model which lias just made the
journey through the canal. file coin

plete plaint constructed on a sca.y oi

L to h> has been planned by the best
specialists avaliable w 11:i special ref¬
erence to sanitary and economic lea
tures. The estimated cost oi si.cn a:,

abattoir is $^2,500 if constructed oi

frame; $:'»3,r>ou if made of cement,
as is the model.
The individual farmer who .slaugh¬

ters his owa meat, oiien does ujl
consider tne loss which he incurs by
not being able to make the best use
of the blood and oilier by-products
such as the bonus and hides. Some¬
times he loses the entire value of
these relatively unimportant parts of
his live stock. However, the saving
effected in the case of a hundred
farmers would not be so inconsider¬
able if all were able to have their live

stcck sla' ,h'or I in a plant where
c! hi* saved and

¦ i-.- n.< s- . hig won; I be so great
ih'it tli? iniiial co .t of the btrilUing

.1.: ii»e motif-' y >»o
; 1 . :o tcach the municipn «v. lock-

i:\,: 101 a solution of this problem.
\ % municipality or v >v-
u lit ims particular \\oik may ap*

>iy to tiie department's ..'.pivsenta-
ives at the fair for information re-

. 1 . . .nay a;»*
I 1 )epart re:.i of .Agri-

re, Uahington, 1). They will
.1 receive the result of the work

of specialsts a! tig this line as well
;.s arc":eeetnral drawings and speci-

m ,mv small c'Mes in the,
.vo ti. particular will undoubtedly
be ab"!e to profit by building slaugli
i'f hi \scs- according to these specifl
cations.

infant Foods Shown.
"V'Vch commercial infant food will

best suit the need of my child?" the
v.-ho visits the fair may ask

S A\* I' \\ i) iii\'

atiwii in the exhibit of the depart¬
ment's bureau of chemistry. This ex¬
hibit shows just exactly what most of

infant foods now cn the market
lf shows which contain

more protein an 1 those which con¬
tain most fat and sugar. It shows the
relative value of each as compared
with 'trother's milk and with cow's
:n'lk. str-^yht or modified.

r:i iny 'ms also
V v-'i -}i v.,] j -n-
wife v ho may be

n e.:e ab. u
,

..he adu!'erants
which are put into her food. How
some .1(1 kinds of food look under the
microscope when they are adulterat¬
ed is shown. The housekeeper may
'"int fronr fhose ,,o\v groun'l pepner

'o 'ny,; ;imd '< ov: the usii'il adul-
eraMs look. The ingredients of true

and lemon extracts are shown,
. ti ! r.iso ilie ingredients cf imitation
vanilla and lemon extract. Such oils
as castor, cottonseed, olive and pea¬
nut are shown with the raw products
from which derived, and the value of
Mie products for food and other pur-
noses. I!abit-fo'*ming drug prepara¬
tions and adulterated drugs form a
nart of the bureau of chemistry's ex¬
hibit
Samples of the different kinds of

.-oils in various parts of the United
States will be shown by the bureau
of soils, and a case of birds showing
iiow these feathered neighbors help
ihe farmer in lighting the alfalfa
weevil, will be displayed by the bu¬
reau of biological survey. Alany types

: t obstruction from the old Ro-
Appian w a.\ to i i»c- uiohi. mouern

macadam road will be shown by the
oihee of public roads. A feature of
the exhibit wiil be a large model of
:he Vosemite Yailey showing location
vjf roads in the park. The historical
models in this exhibit, showing var-

l us typos from which our roads have
been developed, will prove of inter¬
est, while the re-location model and
road-side treatment model will be ed¬
ucational to the average visitor.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 1U.."Wom¬
en are three times as faithful to tli)eir
marriage vows than men, but when
strife is laid at their door it generally
traces to complete ignorance of the
art of rooking and a general unpre-
paedne;ss for the marriage state."
Such is tiie logic of Judge i\l. Al-

lnon Warner who closes lus career
ot six years on Cincinnati s "uivuioe
oencn" aiter hearing cases oi
domestic woe. Excerpts from Judge
Warner s wisdom:

"If husbands have clean comfort¬
able cozy homes they will not seek
am usement outside.'
"A marriage luiinded on a 111011111

acquaintance is almost sure to te

ship-wrecked.
"Young folks should know caen

other at least a year it wey expect
to live a lifetime in peace and love."
"Married folk:* should, have kin¬

dred tastes and best of all.real
love."
"Prospective voyagers 011 the se 1

of matrimony should ask thcniselv
first: 'Will my affections remain the
same when we are old and gray.'
"Liquor is a foe to marriage and

an aid to divorce."
"Among the wealthier people 'the

other woman' is most generally the
husband's fault."
"When a woman falls, she falls far

lower than a man."
"If 1 had not been sworn to up¬

hold laws, only scriptural grounds
and absolute mental ineompatbility
would be the grounds for divorce in
my court."

"it is only the abnormally unusual
family that needs court adjustment;
there are millions of husbands and
wives whose uvea are perfect."

LONDON, Dec. 27, (by mail to New
York..{Week-end trips home from
the trenches are now a regular thing
among the British soldiers at the
front; The regiments which- were
engaged during the desperate re>reat
from Mons, and the subsequent ad¬
vance north of Ypres, are thoroughly
exhausted as the result of threb
months continuous fighting, and as
far as possible they have been with¬
drawn from the firing line, and re¬

placed by fresh troops. Leave of
alienee is granted wherever possi¬
ble and the war-weary veterans make
a bee-line across the Channel of a
weekend at home.
The names of the lucky ones are

published in the orders of the day,
and the men selected behave like
schoolpbovs at the nd of tli trm.
"Telegraph for a dinner at the Troc-
adero, I'm dininb and sleeping out,"
whoops a young oilicer and on dis¬
covering his name in the list, and
in ten hours he is in London. The
mens' chief grievance is that they
hacv to pay their fare back, but it
is expected that this will be remed¬
ied. Curiously enough the thifg the
week-enders from the front want
most is news, but they are much dis¬
posed to discuss their own doings.
"Tired of war talk" is the usual re¬
sponse to queries. Five oflicers who
got leave Inst week, ma ie for a south-
coast resort, went to the best hotel
in the place, ordered separate rooms
with a fire in each, ami for two days
had their meals served in bed

Antwerp, one of the four largest
ports in the world, is .=>?, milps from
die sea.


